ONLINE ADMISSIONS 2016-2017

M.Sc. Biotechnology/ M.Sc. Computer Science

- From Academic year 2016-2017 admissions to all the classes are online.
- Website of college for online Admissions is [www.vidyapratishthan.vriddhiedubrain.com](http://www.vidyapratishthan.vriddhiedubrain.com)
- **Click on Register link**
- You have to fill Student Registration Form, student will enter his
  - Date of birth
  - Mobile no. and
  - Email Id
- Student will get registration number and password on his mobile
- Then student will Login and fill online Merit form and will take print out of application form with Fee challan and deposit fees in college office
- Student will submit the form with Xerox copies of mark sheets, caste certificate, caste validity certificate, non creamy layer certificate, Physically handicapped certificate, sports etc. if applicable.
- Merit list will be displayed after last date of submission of Merit form
- Then students should fill Admission form, take print out of admission form with Fee chalan and deposit fees in college office at Bank counter or in Bank of Maharashtra at Jalochi branch Baramati only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Number of divisions</th>
<th>Number of Seats filled by merit list</th>
<th>Admission by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. Biotechnology</td>
<td>Non-Grant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. Computer Science</td>
<td>Non-Grant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Merit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **M.Sc. Computer Science and M.Sc. Biotechnology Admissions will begin from 4th June 2016.**
- There will be no entrance examination.
- Direct Admissions will be given to students on the basis of their B.Sc. marks.
- Students who have secured 60% marks in B.Sc. Exam can apply for admission.
- Students will submit Merit form between 4th June 2016 to 11th June 2016 between 10.30 to 5.30
- Provisional Merit list will be displayed on 13th June 2016 after 2.00 pm
- Final General Merit list will be displayed on 14th June 2016
- Admissions to the students from Merit list will be given from 15th June to 18th June 2016
- **If seats remain vacant** Admissions will be given from 20th June to 24th June 2016
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